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Some of the Italian Aliens Rounded up in NY world to forget It If It was la tack the nazis in both countries. drome In Syria, although officialFrench Ships fact a desertion; or to use the Italian and German staff officers sources professed to know nothing
flight for pre-arrang- ed purposes weer reported in the Iraq capital of it v

la what may all along have been of Baghdad.. , ".

Under Guard a studied plan. ' Y. l'.xIS!i.'i:The British news --
'
serrice

AH this was indicated in n cHm Reuters, attributing Its Informa-
tion

Salem. Artists Win 1: WOCTl C t 1
of inter-relat- ed developments: V to an anti-Vic- hy news PORTLAND, May 15-- )- TwoJ HnDBMRLnMVessels in US Ports" r 1. The British announced that agency, circulated a report that Salem and one Wauna artists were

. many nazi warolanes were landing the first nazi planes to pass declared winners . Thursday in V
Taken Over ; Appeal : in French-controll- ed Syria and in ' oyer Syria to Iraq were escorted three classifications of an Ameri-

canIs Made neignDormg Iraq, yie great ntural by French fighter craft. ; Legion state poppy poster con-
test Lto Vichy , middle-easte- rn oil reservoir with Night had hardly come before The Salem winners are Bud

(Continued From Page 1) whose government Britain already the first fighting was reported: Wolf, high school division, and lud
is at war, and both the RAF and Neutral sources in France said that Bob Scamster, grade school divi-

sion.
FEESII STRAWBEUT

llanee, implied "or otherwise, fleet air arm were assigned to at-- the British had bombed an air .r 1 L J
which would apparently deliver,
up France and its colonial em- -'

J" I , pire, including; French African
'colonies and their Atlantic coasts
with the menace which that In-

volves to the peace and safety of
v,'r the western hemisphere."

The German press gleefully took
the line that French-Germ- an "col-
laboration" : negotiations had Ireached the point where France I L 11 ! Qfelt herself as a part of Europe, r - n

I I - SATISSAl -

2

MONTREAL, May lS-i- Dr.

Otto Strasser, leader of the '
anti-na- zi black frontmovement,
said Thursday night he had re-
ceived from Germany Just five
weeks ago a secret report of a '
plan to overthrow Adolf Hitler. .

He said his information came
from a high official in the Ger-
man foreign ministry, a person-
al friend. Strasser's statement
was made in a broadcast aver
the national network of the Ca-
nadian Broadcasting

A few of the Italian aliens, most of them waiters, who were rounded up by Federal Immigration inspectors
in New York, are shown in a police station. They were all charged with overstaying their permits to

i - remain in the U. S. Warrants were issued for mora than, a hundred.

Bombs Fail to Stop "Big Ben

I-

i

Men's or Women's

Straw Hals
A pig Value

500 Count

FACIAL
TISSUES

; Old Fashioned
Y Creamy -

CHOCOLATE

DROPS

Hilh Shalics
In 4 Delicious Flavors

Chocolate Strawberry
Vanilla Pineapple :

Clerks Seek r
Wage Raise

PORTLAND, May. 16-K-- A re-
quest of the grocery clerks' union
that: member stores of Food Em-
ployers, Inc. be placed on the un-
fair, list will be studied Monday
by the Portland central labor coun-
cil, t

George Lightowler, union secre-
tary, said the union was asking a
pay! increase for. journeyman
clerks from $25 to $30 weekly
and a 48-ho- ur week to become ef

3

hence a French blow; had been
dealt to United" States ; interven-
tion. ;

, .
.

j Vichy reports were obscured by
a sharp censorship which did not
extend to the German V press but
French quarters sought to convey
the impression that the Petain
government was yielding to Hitler
just so much as it felt it must in
order to gain time, -

Adolf Hitler, it appeared, was
ready to loose a blow connected
with Rudolf Hess strange flight
to Britain either to invite the

fective "September 1. i He said thej
present work-wee- k was 51 hours.mm

GBADUATIOII
i 3 CARDS

'

! Children's
OXFORDS

No progress has been made with
employers in? negotiations, he said.

" 1

Fall Leather
Uppers!

WhiteJPr. CD

Women's and Misses' inill v' v 3 krt5 Y j.?

Women's & Misses'

Ibayoh
paiities

W5
A Huge Selection Patterns and Colors! - it -

1 24x36 Inch '
FLOOR HATSSmall Girls' Sizes from 1 to 6 Years

j l"
Popular
PatternsThe face of Big Ben was blackened by the big nasi air raid which also

chipped the Westminster clock tower where the historic timepiece
la located. The hands of Big Ben were not stopped and it continued
to give the time. This photo was cabled from London.

Cool! Comfortable Men'sIIMII
White Shoe

I CLEANERwjl urn - rNavv Demands contained $5000 and $2500 re-

spectively 'in $100 bills. 0" Hi)0fig" I "'if -

'

"MuftH
Quality! a35,000 Men

By June 30
; (Continued From Page 1)

Boys' Sizes from 6 to 16 Years

She turned her find over to a
policeman.

Thursday Edward S. Dunn, a
real estate broker, proved he had
lost the money en route from one
bank To another and revealed that
another ,$3000 remained in his
pocket when he reached his des-
tination.

He gave Miss Los a $1000

SUllll , f rvll I m ffl f(Sfirm vsnrtjwr
CAR PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

HUBBARD MOTOR CO.
High at Chemeketa Salem, Oregon ;

CLARKE-SnEPHAR- D MOTOR COMPANY Silverton. Oregon I.

are being commissioned daily, far 111 lO) H Jt l- - f

First Quality
Enameled .

'

17 Qsarl

CAiniERS
ahead of " schedule," Commander
O'Brien said. "It is imperative
that the enrolling and training of kw J Men's "Cashmerette"

1U lxv-naf- !l Ultnlliymm mmmm (SPr.5
mm mm m ijr mw m W wwaawM

the new personnel proceed at an
accelerated pace in order that the
essential manpower will, be avail-
able."

-

. PORTLAND, Ore-rfcla-
y

The

USS Neville, a navy transport
converted here from the former
passenger liner, City of Norfolk"
sailed from the Columbia river
mouth at 8:20 p.m. Thursday for
an undisclosed west coast . navy

' 'yard.
, Ship personnel included a bat

T Misses' Pastel ColorsA.w f" r f r r f r w f"i in"u u u u u u m u u u LJ1 i

Soft Vtloor
POWDEn PUFFSamn

4 jprtjS A Special
Value! V.

C3 Valuable Coupon j

1 2 ,.r 1 0er
urnP i to a eTinTTivn sth

Friday and Saturday Only! Stamped2 1 C3 y Values to 19c

SUH GLASSES

talion of naval reservists from
Chicago and 100 from Portland

' The vessel is designed to carry
1250 marines, their equipment,
arms and supplies. Five defense
guns were mounted here.

I

Time to bring I tJ FERt For this week-en-d only we
mm are of fering this Mget acquainted' hJthese innnei

Hot weather means .

feet that hurt un- -
' less your shoes are
I made to fit. -

AM j ,

Colors ,i
I " 2 for 1 valuable coupon.whites for a factory C3

79c Value Men's 1st QualityI
Regular SOc Value amNew Officers

Are Named
: .,. ....

MT.' ANGEL Annual election

Vhilen-- r i ill .

tl .1

EM
. . umt i i it frtii iTSi tn ')". .x.xEaSsGsPairc Ladies'. Leather2- aVairS or -- Composition

E2H3EH
23 Foot Lengths

GARDEII

HOSE

Shoes Made

LONGER

7IDER i.
Reg. $1 Value

cf officers of the Alt. Ansel court lzing
Jteg. 35c Value II listol cauioiic uaugnters oi anenca

was held Tuesday. Results were:
Grand regent Mrs. Paul Schwab:

Itl (o(o)cJ 8 oz. "Sanforized" Men's

g: mm- tv I
vice grand regent, '. Mrs. E. B.

; Stolle; financial, secretary, , Miss
Hilda Eberle; historian, Miss Anne
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Scuffs Removed

Fresh Stocks

Limit 4 pair to
customer ;

Men's Fine QualitytlI

i
Summer Patterns
IIEII'S TIES

Wei ton; monitor, Mrs. L. A. Le-Do-ux;

sentinel, Mrs. J. Penner;
prophetess, Mrs. Joe Lebold;
trustees. Miss Mary Adelman and
Mrs. Sylvester Schmitt

The officers will be Installed
at the next meeting.
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New

With This Coupon j
.Void After May It
L . I

' With This Coapon I

After May 19

C3 L J
Patterns!: Pairs

for Only
Check Tour Shoes for

Needed Repairs

Girl Rewarded
For Honesty Sturdy, Lons; Wearing Men's frfniflWith This Coupon

Void After May 19, 1941 C3
WE SPECIALIZE

IN SERVICE

WHILE YOU SHOP

Need Soles? - I Need

A Real Bargain K

TUnKISn;T0T7ELS

Special! rHj JJ !

'nfig-''."- . fi.;. ;'fT-- ; - ;

Toes? " Need Whiten-- 0Ln nt n n tlnft VJ U U LU LJ lJ Li Ll U U lzlng?NEW YORK, May lSHD-F- or

15 minutes during the lunch hour
last May 6 pedestrians kicked
around two packages on the side

Guaranteed Arch Supports Hand Made to Fit by Master Craftsmen, 98c up

runwalk at Fifth avenue and 34th
street one of the busiest intersec
tions in the city. ,

"
: ':.

Finally along came Kathryn
Los, an $18-a-we- ek clerk, brood

i 133 IL Ccnnercid Si. ; the store of abetter values I Hdzn. CrciraLower level - Fred Ileyer Drcrj Bldg.
ing over the loss of some money
and jewelry. She saw the pack-
ages, picked them u$, found they
lilt.t-.- ' ; 1
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